
IMDUSTR. IL [EETING
FINALLY ADJOUINED

Wlith Oni;7 DeIegaites of Public GroupRemaining Wva-shingtonk Conference(omes to Close.
Washington, Oct. 24.-,With a recom-mlendationl to President Wilson that hecreate a comissioni to carry on thework whieh the national industrialconference was' latible to accomplisli,the public group, the last remainingelement of the body, finally adjournedtonight.
Despite two attempts by Mr. Wilsonto save from dissolution the gather-ing, tonight's adjournment brought to

a formal close the conference, calledby the m0 cutive to .1ind some con-
m11on1 grWc! (d of& cooperation bet-ween
labor and capital, on the outcome ofwhich were held in abeyance strkes
affecting the entire industrial life ofthe nation.

'T!e report of the public representa-
tives, declining to assume the task for
which tile original gathering was
called, was transmitted to the White
HloIse throughl Chairman Bernard 1.
Bartich in the form of a thousand word
Il,oe. No informatolon was forthcom-
Ing au; to the president's next imove 'to
bring1 induistrial peace to tile Country.Til, redort of tle public grouip to
P res(i'nnt Wilson, made public byChailman Haruthu summarized the pro-
cetdingLZ of the 1.1 days tile colfereiec;
was in seSsiol, put tIl tamp of all-
Sroval on 1he plan for industrial board

suggeoted by Secretary of Laabor Wil-
mn, ard reolluended tile Calling of

anhr',ody contain'ing induistrial x
p rts z llidertake tihe peaCe a(just-
m(t.

Ii drafted by a (olmlittee of
fivdelegtesof whlich .1lhn D). Rocke-

flih r. Jr,, was chairman. Although
foil o1r ti'V (on1ferees were opposed to
fil:i.! ad;jourilCIll, only Dr. Chal es W.
E!liot, lresi'1lt (meritius of Harvard
Uivetl..iyV. voted against 1he motion
oil final test.
D eat.- uriged t ha t '11highI ost

of livin! and other problim1; be press-
cii for imme111( iate solution before dis-
s. 1!n but a strollg mlajority of tle

reltatives, It was said fell lil:?
Ihe con ferene0 viirtually ame to an
end With ,in withdrawal of tihe labor'
group Wednesday and that tile public
group was lot sufliciently relresenta-
live to lulndertake a geleral program,
allI also was iandicapped by popular
disfavor.

Thle industrial board plan of Secre-
tary Wilsoi, wihiclh met vith favor
amn.LIl del gat (s. providei for
board-, of t.:U loyers and emlployees In

each industry with a general board of
appeals. and, as a final resort In cases
of dispute, an uipire chosen by the
iarties to the dispute or from a stand-
ing list of 20 named by !ii- president.
Several public representatives were

not present at the final session. Of.
these, Jud-gei Elbert ii. Gary, ch.airman
of the United Piates Steel corporation
went to New York Wednesday 1noon
and did not (eturn, and J. J. Forrcster,
president of the Order of Railway
Clerks, withdrew following slinhar ac-
tior on the part of the representatives
of organized labor.

Secretary Lane, who firsut suggested
thie indj'r11iil Co(nferene and NvLo was
selected na I3 ehaimmra, sal today he
believed the president would organ-
lze a new conference whieh would on-
deavor to bring about a basis fo rin-
dustrial peace.

,l'. Lane said the industrial disputes
Iwhich have been held in abeyance
pending the outcome of the original
conference probably would and should
be further postponed.

OhlicialIs of the American Federation
of Labor, however, wCre not so optl-
mistic as to th disputes. They explain-
ed while action in a number of pend-
ing controvers!'?s ias been held u p

Iat the president's suggestion labor
generally has not been optimlitle as
to .he results of this effort to bring
aboi industrial peace and t hey wOre
Inclined to the belief that nothing was
to )e gai11ed by furtier delaying the
issues.

Iloidin : that tle Conistraa fer-
once as originally constitited aceom-
plish ed mobre than appeared on IIhe
surf:ic'', Chalirman Barucht poi.inted out.,
live resu lts of the gathering. These
he on'1ined as follows.

First it brought th1e issues involved
home to the entire nation.

Second, it demonstrated the great
diflieujlt:. of the solut ion.

"Third, the discussion had ti effct
of setting tle entire 1oo'teti0 nking
and i'::. tlin thouhit will come the
o111ion.
. Foirfib, tiltit w~ias; b'.: am" to

all pat:ticipalts the intimale relation
that exists betweenl the miuing ilnter-
ests of ill industrial estions.

"Fifth, wlich, as was not. brought
Out clearly, was that. both capial and
labor owed to society-wiihih is in-
elusive of capital and labor-the dity
to produc'e ill quantity at the lowest
poss5ible cost coimIensuiirate witl tihe
protection of both capital and labor,
all of the 'thilngs' t hat are necessary
to keep ip the proper, just and human
standards of modern life."

Asserting that the lidustrial prob-
101118 of the nation are of importance
to every citizen, regardless of whether
he 'be wage earner or a salaried per-
son, Mr. Baruch stated in his letter of
transmittal all workers merit not
alone proper financial treatment but
the recognition of their position as
part of the foundations of society it-
self. This recognition, he said, must
come not as a privilege granted but as
a matter of inherent right.

IIIGIIEI RAILIOAID
RATES BIE ASKED

Railroad Owiers Wint ]inerense iI
Rates to OfTset. Iicreaised Operating
Cost.
\Vashington, Oct. 23.-Increases in

rail trainsportation rates to offset the
increase In operating expEnses during
federal control, will be sought imnie-
diately from the Interstate Commerce
Commission by the railroad corpora-
tions. 'i'lIs decision was reached to-
day at a conference between Director
General illines and representatives of
the railway executives. Director Gen-
ral I lines made clear that the govern-
ment has no intention of initiating ad-
vances but is willing to put all its in-
formation and the services of its ex-
ports at the disposal of the railroad
corporatlonls if it. was desired to act
indepenident ly before the Interstate
Commerce Commission. The offer was

necepted.
Tlhere was nlo inlicaltion how much

of an advaince Ithe ni II road mien
tihIught nece;ssary to en'able them to
operate withouit a deficit. indeed, it
i coiside'red likely that lobody now
kniows how far apartut normalI income
and (x i10ense are unider Ihe preseit
ra ,F.in an loniniviig- a growxing de-
ficit imlonthi after m,ontIt, Diirector Cen-
eral Ifinces ias made it clear mtha
while Iiinesed payrolls lid the h igh-
Ir ibries of all mliaterials and supplies
had no11!eb1 to do wIl the failure to
make exp-rn-ses, t he abnlor-mal falline
off inl I-ulnl s alswas.:*at,0V. ;V prominent11
fac or1. The lat ' ot hIIS have

:n busine':s pickling u1p) to sucil ain
xtel t that the deficit is b heil: cut

down.
'Thie railroad otlicials, th eriefore, will

have to figire on many things in
inte clnnniss*ion to ;ietheml hligh-

er rates. Tlie amouit most often
heard in disculssngian ilcreasee has
been 25 per cit., perhaps du4e to the
fact that tie last increase, initiated
bhy Director Generai 3leAdoo, was of
that amount. Operating expeises have
iiiereased about 94 per cent. and the
deficit ilnedo11 by the glvernment in

the first eight months of this year was
apiproximately $290,000,000. The sub-
stantial gap) betwen income and ex-
PCIties nitty be Widened still further
bf the pending demands for more
money made by virtually all the rail-
road unions.
The conference bet ween Mr. lines

and the 'executivos was said to have
been Occupied ientirely with discuission
of methods of procedure. Whether an
advance was necessary and how much
it should be if necessary. (lid not enter
into the talk. The railroad mni insist-
ed that the government shoul9t assume
responsibility for the advanice inas-
much as the wage raises, the chief
item in the iincreased expenses had
been ordered by the government, but
when .\lr. Ilines was seei to lbe
adamant in his decision it was deld-
ed to accept his offer of aid and pro-
ceed inldepend ly. There is no0 like-
lihood that the actual apication enin
be tiled for week(, though work on
compiling the data will start. at once.

Helping One Another.
Feel a reail reg-ard for your fellow-

men and some one will always help
you when you are in trouble.-St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

IFT OFF CORNS!
Appiy few drops then lift sore;

touchy corns off with
fingers

Doen't hurt-' a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, in.itantlythat corn stops hurting, then you lift
it ri:Mit out. Yes, magic!
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but

a few cents at any drug store, but is
su!licient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn. or porn between the toes,
and the calluses, without sor.eness o,
Irritation.F1reezone is the sensational discov-
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is won-
derful.,

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEFFlor 200 yeird GOLD MEDAL Hanarlom stuies are the remedy you need. Taketliu enabled suffering humanity to three or four every dy. The healingwithstand attacks of kidney liver. oil oaks into the cells and lining ofbladder and stomach troubles and all the kiddneys aud drives out the polisons.disoasee connected with the urinary Now life and h oalth will surely foliow.organs and to build up and restore to When your normal vigor has been re-health organs weakened by disease, stored continue treatment for a whileThese most important organs must be to keep yourself In condition and pro-watched, because they filter and purify vent a return of the disease.the blood; unless they do their work Don't wait until you areincapable oyou are doomed. flg watitg.Start taking GOLD MEDALWearines, sleplessnegt nervousness, faariem Oil Capsules today. Your drug-despondency, backache. stomach trou- gist will theerfully refund 'your monerble, pains in the loins and lower ab- if you are not satisfied with result&domen, gravel, difflculty when urinat- But be sure to get the original Import-ing, rheumnatism, sclatica and lumbago ed GOLD MJ1DAL and accept no sub-all warn you of trouble with your kid- stitutos. In three sizes. Sealed paok-neyn. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap- ages. At all drug stores.

DEALERS:--
We have an attractive proposition
in each county on the most Prac-
tical Farm Lighting Outfit on the
market. Act quick. Your terri-
tory may still be open.

GENCO-LIGHT SALES COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS

Anderson - South Carolina

th~e Learther

Keep~ourShoesNeat,
LIQUID-3AlRDPASTE5'"FORBLACK'.
WH lTrE ,TAN AND OX-B3LOOD
(DARK BROWN)SHOES

THE E DALLEYCoRPoUMnS LTD%

Winter #is rawing Near
And Our Stocks are in excellent condition to supply warm materials for the entire family

Our Prices are Below Market Prices in Nearly all Lines as we Foresaw
Everything Would be High and Placed Our Orders Ear]y.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SERGES SHOES FOR CHILDREN
An Exceptional Showing of Stylish Suits All Grades and Colors per yard For Dress and School we are showing an

All sizes from $20.00 to $85.00 $1.00 to $3.50 line at prices from

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ __ _ _ _ _$1.00 to $2.00
1Under 11 'e, rcLADIES' AND MISSES' COATS SILKS

A Wonderful Line of Coats for Ladies,leading shades, p yardAWoderulineof CatsforLadesPussy Willow Taffeta, Black, White ay Friz hlard wcar, we have ~Misses and Children from Pink and Lirn l roMP
$5.00 to $85.00 Crepe-de-Chinea $2.25_______________________________tiful line of colors, best quality ;, t $.3. 00

Everyday Shoe o oeBEAUTIFUL DRESSES STAPLE COTTON GOODS The best line in I
In Satins, Serges and Tricotines Best Ginghams, 27-inch, per yard.......... PETEQ8" Shoes at..

Reasonably Priced Romper Cloth, 32--inch .................................. 40 C.
Kimona Outinlg...... ....................... ..... . (5c.UN E W ABest Grade Outing, all colors, per yd ..... Z. Union Suits of Ci2.y0
Canton Flannel, per yd ..........35c. and 40C. Boys' $35ion Suits.1.When selecting a Winter Hat for yourself or AAA Sheetin . t........ ......C2ie Ladies' Union Suits-

y'our g rs yo ca n t afo d n t t cal a dt *..-**-*- - -

----..--"Len~gth $1... 75 and...........gilyucno fod nt t alad Best Sea Island................. ...............................25c. Ladies' Union Suits, no Sevs neL nt 25~ee our extensive disl~at of the latest Winter Denims......a 3.00................'0. an 60c. Ladies' Shirts and Pan

Fashions. Bleaching .......... .... ........... ...4.02.L.di.........and....nLgoodsquality.....$1.00

fro

BLANKETS IrSW ITydayFORTCO AIN
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

KimonaOuting I5c ' UNEW A


